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Representc:.tive:J of t:ie 0ivi:..don gpent approximately three weeKS 
at Eniwetok Atoll in connection with the JL:m1edica.l Test Program. Thi3 
program was desit.'lled to answer a number or specific question~ concer::iil!f; 
the effect;;; of atomic bo:::b wcplo3ion3 unon biolo;;ical systems. The f lr:;t 
9roblem wa.::i to determine whether experimental data obtained under labora
tor:r conditions could be directl~· applied to bomb conditions. 

In addition, ti~e pror;ram wa;:; 3et up to give accurate information 
concernir:g radiatfon do:;:.qe·J and ef .tective radiation energies at var:rL11e; 
distances fron ti1e bo.r.:b; and a detailed analysis of the thermal spectrum 
of the bomb exdosion. Up to the time of the test thore was uncertainty 
a:J to tl:e relative effectiver.e:1s of tJ1e ~nfra-red, vL1ible a;1d ultra
violet ?Orti0r~::; ·:>f tt.c snectrum in ;iroducing fla.~h burn injury. The 
test:; were aL>o desi;ned to verify tr;e efficac~1• of certain biolor:ical 
dosimeter3 iu correlating :)ureL :1nysical :nea.:.rnrement.; of radiation 

R 

do..;ar:es and encr;;ic;; witn biolor;ic.::i.l damage. :.'hile the factual infor~:-.a.t:.o'.: 

concerning these problems :nust await detailed analyse11 which will be 
forthcoming in the next few weeKs, the preliminary data indicato that the 
test;; vere corr1;;letel; :mcce3:3ful ir. :>rovidine definitive an3wers concer:iiu~ 
the radiation do.:;a .. ,:e - cncrz:' que:.tion and the the!"l"'...al burn problem. 

f"J 7 
BIOLOGY BRANCH 
ttniversit:v of :Iawaii: 

BEST COPY AVAILABLE 

The Univer3ity of Hawaii wa3 vbited by Jr. Paul 3. '.>earcon on Apr:!..i ;;, 
who :Jtonpcd over a day in .-ionolulu enroute to ;•_;niwetor>. A cor.ference w?..0 

1eld with G. _;. Jinclair, President of the :Jniver:lity, and with Jtaff 
me:.iber!l 1.:-itero:Jtcd in biolo•;y and agriculture. There 13 considerable 
interest a:nor~ the faculty in t.ne use of radioisotopes. 

It would apr..ear that 30.c:.e su:rort 3nould be :~iven the ~Jniverslty JO 
.:is to encourar:c :·mi ding U!J a crour; fan:i.. liar wi 7.h moni t.,ring ln3trumcnts 
and the 3eneral effect:. of :-aciiation. 

Federation of A:,~erican ;ocietie!.:l for Sxperimental Biology: 

rhe DivLiion w.:...s repre:;ented at the annual meeting of tbe Federation 
of American ,~ocictic!l for .!:xpc:rimental ')iology in Cleveland, ;\pril 30 to 
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There were sev·~rr~l ;je;;>.:ii~:1s devoted to radi,,bi.::.lor,y and tr,e ase of 
rn1ioi:3otones, all of w ic!i weru ..,..ell attended. At t{1e ;~encrtl :>e:..sion, 
one of t::a four 1.!:Vi. too lectures was Given by Dr. C. .i\. Tobia;:;, :)f the 
7ionner :ai:.iorator.~-, i..:niver"d.ty of California, on •1Mec11ani3!'!1S of the 
3iological .:.i'fects of Fenetratinc l\adiati:.msrt. 

Jnray Fertilizers: 

Recent work at :'.ich.iea.n :>ta.te ColleRO using isoto;Jica.117 labeled 
f ertillzers ha3 shown that fertilizers ~ay be applied as a spray to dor~..ant 
trees. !"ho!:3pi1orus J2 a).;·.licd as a .Jpra:r to the tip5 of the branches of 
dor:nant treca moved to t.i..e root9 vithin 26 nours. ·r;.is information shows 
that even in dorr.iant trees metabolic ~rocesses arc continuing and apna.rent
ly a.t a :nuch ;:n.ore :raoid rate tl1an was previOl!3l;; realized. This ob.;ervation 
has led to tLe application of ~pra:r fertilizers to do.r.nant trees that have 
been injured b;t low t~>Jeratures. The reapon:>e of such trees to spray 
fertilizers thi::J year ha;.; bean :;;o promising that this '1ves proro.L>e of 
bein.; an k.?ortant ::;etilod in reducing winter injury to trees. 

NRG :.:ubcoa::d ttee on !hock - Jlood >ub:.;ti tutes .itockpi.le 

A contract providl:~g for pnrtial AEC supnort of the aational Research 
:::ouncil .;ubco:nrn.:. ttee on ,.,hock has been co;::;plcted with the itat~ional ,\cade:ny 
of .. cienc~s. l'te C. .J. ?uolic deal th ... ervice and the Of!ice of' ~Inva.l 
ite:learch a.re al.Jo ..>upporti::1r, thla work :Jn an equal ba;;;>is. The principnl 
rescon:;ibility of tue 3ubco:mni:.tee on Jl!OC..{ i;:J to develop and evaluate 
vario11.J .3ynthetic '.uood plasr:m :Jubstitu.t.es which would bo needed in larr;c 
quantities to treat ti1e sr:oci..;. a...~ociated with bum3, traumatic injury, 
and radiation inj:.trr in t...e event ·=>fa :::as.;J civil di..;aster. Jignificant 
protTe.s:> !1a~1 alread.v oeen ::iade t,o:,ard aduptini:; t..he use of 11 ?eri.3ton11 , ·'l 

Ge?T.an di::;covcry, to Ar.Jerican .;;tanJardn. Clinical evaluati..m of the 
r:!et;.lbOJ..i;:;rr. ,Jf Jarbon 1.4 lanelsd n:'eri.3ton" i3 under ~iU(l at tne .'etiical 
Dlvbion of Jrooi<haven ·.ational :..aooratoz-y. 

Heal th HazG.rds in tae Uraniu.~ .~1ni711' Indu:;trv 

~\embers of the JivLion con3ulted ..... ith members of the Divbion of 
Indtistrial ~1ygiene of tne U. 3. ?ublic Leal th .Jorvice with reference to 
tiieir ;urve~r of the heal th r.azards in t:1e urr .. nium ruining indlilltry now 
under way ~n Gi.o Colorado :;la. teau n.rea. 

Arra.n,:;e:::entd have been :r.ado for mel."'~ber:: of the ii.calth ar;d ;a.fety 
Ji vi..iion of tne ~.ew York liperatLm:s uf!ice to si'.re the ;J .J.r' .li. J. some 
technical 1~si~tance in thi~ 3urvey. 
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Conference of Industrial Health Personnel 

The !lr3t annual conference ot Induatrial Health Personnel or the 
U .3.A.E.C. was tuU._d at Atlantic City on Friday, April 27, 1951. The 
Health and 3a!ety Division of the New York Operations Office was the 
host tor the meeting. 68 persons !rom 25 installationa were in 
attendance., 

The aecond annual meeting will be held in Cincirmati, Ohio on t.he 
Monday imrudiatel:r preceding the American Industrial H)rgiene Association 
Meetingl ill AEC and At;C-dontractor he&lt.h peraormel. are tll"ged to write 
Drs. Felton or Morgan indicating t.oplca t.hat they would like discuesed 
at next 1ear'a aeet.ing. Drs. K. Z. Morgan and Jean Felton or ORNL have 
agreed to be hosts at this meeting. 
Industrial Medicine Fellowships 

rellaahips haw been informally ottered to, and accepted b7, eight 
physiciana. Formal announcement vUl be withheld pending clearance and 
determination of the schools at which these men will take their ;rear ot 
academic training in industrial ~edicine beginning 1n the Fall ot 1951. 

Plans have been :ma.de tor one t>hysician t.o t.ake bia aecond or in-plant 
yee.r ot training at O!iliL, K-25, and t-12 upon aourpletion of his !ellow
ship year at the University o! Rochester. 

Medical Fellowship Training Coursea 

Arrangements have been made to reactivate the medical !ellovship 
training courses at Duke Univardty and Reed College. The Department of 
Defense has been invited to send up to 10 students to the Duke Univer3ity 
course. 

BIOPHYSICS BRANCH 

·~ Tolerances 

Men-.bers o! t.he Branch met. with repreaantatives ot the Reactor Develop
ment. Di~ion and !noll3 Atomic Power Laboratoey in connection with bio
logical tolerances tor neutrona and the cttect such tolerances would have 
on shieldL~g needs for the Jubmarine Intermediate Reactor now being 
de~loped at. KAPL. The group also considered the types and locations of 
mo.nitoring devices which will be required. 

O,ii5 -- -r· 9'•• - ... 
,__, L. . 1 $ i 
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J/J . "''~~J. IT 
~~onitoring :;f ,\ir and. :iaid'ull 

:in coopern.tio£: wit.; the i.JivL~bn -:if ilita~· t..pplLcation (which is 
;jerving as the :;:ia.L. f...:,C liaison with ti1e .atbna.l Association o! Photo
eraphic "innuf,:jcturer:.l 1 1 t;;e 3ion::y::.ic3 3ranch arranged for country-wide 
modtoring 'Jf air and rainfall to r.:e;:;.sure ti1e amount of radioactivity 
over tt;e United ~tute:> a.:) a re~ult of the Greenhouse tests. The monitor
ing procedures were devL;cd to be q3 simple as p0:;!5ible in o!'der to 
minimize the tii::e and cf f urt required !or the survey. All abnormal. 
obJervations were to be relayed to tLe Branch immediately, and a summary 
submitted at the er;d or tr:e test 3eries. Agreeing to cooperatt! were 
H:i.nford. '.for~<:J, Ber!~ele:/ ::tadiution Laboratory 1 A tom.ic Energy Project at 
UC.LA, Idaho Test 3ite, Llniver1ity of i;tah, l.03 Ala.mos Scientific Labora
tor:-1, Argon.'"),e l!at:onal ..:.aboratory, Oak :udge ::ational LG.boratory incl ,di;:~ 
a ..opecial 1.r.5t.all<>.ti·.:m at the Gni versit) of Florida, Drookha.ven iiati:mal 
}..abora.tory, w.;d the ; ew Ior!< _ atorator.r. :3eca113e of it~ location close 
to tJ1e large::it ?hoto;:ra;Jhic ind"J.:.>tries, the ::ew Tork I.aboratory ha2 :>et 
up an elaborate nctworr: Jf cooper::itim: Labornt0ries including: L'. '3. 
·:l!at er GurcmJ .J.t it. io·!l;.;, "ju;:;out :..abor.'.ltori..es a.t :1arlin, N. J., 31ol.:i·;r 
and i-:edic ine Iu~H.rwnen t...; Jr:i.•1ch ir. >ia.J Ll.~.n;sto, ~, J. ..; • , :...as t.11an Kodai< and 
i.tomic :.:;ner:>;,·/ 1-~ro.iect at .~oci<ester, :, • ·;., .~r::;1c0 ~aoo:.·atories at 
3i:;Ehanton, :;. Y., ·,•estern :~c;ierve !Jnivcnlt:· at Cloveland, l)hio, and 
of cour;:;e it.;; own .Jbfi'. ~·::e .najor part :;f t~ie ob.;erved r.::.diouctivit.·!· LJ 
appc· ring over the •1orthecL:>tern part of the Uni t..Qd ~tates, as it did 
foll:)wing the :1cvuda tests. 

ftadiological A:;nects of :Jm.ler:.i;round '•:eaoor-. Tests 

'rhe i3iophysic.; 3rnnch 11a[) been concerned to a large extent in the 
r:tdlolot~ical ~pects .Jf ti.e 1mderr;round weapon tests 'Which are pro?osed 
for tLe continental ~ue. It i:ia.3 cooperated with repredentativo;;> from 
:1::-3:,1' in con:.:.i.ierin1,; and extending c-.:lculat.l. .. .ms (>Il expected proble!~, and 
with the Division of 'illtary ii.oplication in i:iaking reco.11mendat.ionsrelative 
to :Juch a test •. In viuw of the 1;om1'11..3si0n 13 desire to ao.>sure it:>elf of 
the .;afetv of tbe oneration, a preli•:-d.nary te::it was ilgreed upon, and 
po~sible sites nnd c:::mditLms ~-iave been e.L'1lored. On the a~surnption that 
a western site will be s«elected, ti1C Branch is _,tudying the nature o! 
ob::rnrvatLm~ which will :1ave to be ~de in a i)reli::-.i.nary shot in order 
to a.o::>:.mrc rndiolof;ic~.1 safct:r for .mcce0ding ~e;;.;t .;hots. 

---~-----.... 
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_:avannah .1ivcr 

A member of ti1e 3ranch met with repreGentati ves from the t.: • .i. 
Public iieal t:: 1ervice, Di vi..:ii un of Reactor :Jevelo1,ment, Wil:.rd.neton ~l..C 
Cffice and D1mont Company to con31der the J ::.'1r:S -:Jroposal for a 3tre:un 
study on the }.avannah ;liver aa related to .Jtrearc uses. The study will 
be conducted in ;;iuch a way as best to meet the needs and responsibilitie3 
of the ?ublic ;iealt;: 3ervice, the ..)tat.es involved., and t.he A.::C, including 
the hydrologicc:.l, 9hysical, cr1emical and biolo-ica.1 characterbtics of 
the river .J.J t:1ey affect treatment of tne water for reactor coolinr,, 
dome::.tlc and ot:ier :.r!dustrial :lse3. Other ef'fectJ, »uch as those due to 
im'!)oundment by reservoir~ under constri1ction, di.;c!iarc;e of 9ewage and 
industrial wastes, etc., are alJo to be st'tdled. To i::esh with the ?.H.~. 
studies will oe another, more elnborate survey of the biological aspect:; 
of the river to be conducted by the :->hiladel:)~iia Acadruny ot Science 
wlder contract witn Junor.t. Imofar a:> L; :)r.1.ctical,meJT.bers of the 
biolo",7 deoa.rtraent~ ,)f t.ne liniver3ities CJf Georgia a.Ed of Jouth Carolina 
will be i:lcluded ln the latter Jtudy. 

FCJA ?rono1al for ?articin.r.ti..::J:! in ;:eapo:: 'rest.:.> 

Following ?reli~:iinar;:r diJcusslu1~;! by repre5cnta.tives of the 1Jivi.3bn 
of , .ilitar;:• Applicstion, Informati'Jn )crvices, and this 3ranch with 
Federal Civil Jefen.se ,.dr:.ini:Jtraion liaison and research oersonnel, 
Go· ernor Caldwell .rnbirdtted to tt1e t~0!?1'7",i.;:;;ion a propo$al 3!'.)ecif;ring rGJ!; 
req:1irementa for information and data fro'.ll. future te.>t.;. The propo:;al 
i1a,;; been !"eferred to the )ivLion of ,,;ilitar.r Ap?lication for orepar:itL'1 
of a reoly to be co:l:3idored by the Co.:nmLrnion. 

Bri thh Particinath:in i··, 1 ,'eanon Testa 
11F.;J. 'Jr'FICI"L i!.'~?.: 0liLY 11 

Throu,~n infor:nal dLcl.lssior13 with ?CDA per3onnel, tne 3ran~:1 learned 
tllat 13ri ti.sr. C:i vil Jefan:Je reoresentatives haf9 exnressed a desire to 
participate in the .\2~C te:itin~~ ;irogrnm. Prev~ ously an o!fieial request 
for the te.stinR ;)f Ander.:;on (fami1..y-typc) shelters at Operation Greenhou::ie 
ha.d boen received throllt";h military channel;;;. Thi;J re,,uest wa3 not ll"f>proved 
by Joint ·ra.Jk Force J. 
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To discuss the pending British request, Colonel B. W. Beers, 
Director of ~41litary Liaison, FCDA, called a ••ting ot representatives 
of FCDA, Department o! .itate, Oep&rtaent. or Defense, Milit.al7 Liaiaon 
Committee, and AEC on April 13. The conaenaua degeloped at this meeting 
indicated that the best method of procedure WU for an integration o! 
the British requirements with those ot FCDA, in light ot the ditticulties 
ot permitting direct foreign partifipation 1n the testing prograa. 

Planniyl tor New Construction ,., ;i I S!EM 

Conferences vere participated 1n where the daaigu criteria, the 
disperaal features, and the place and 1.llportance in the crreral.l AEC 
prog~t (l) the new •Feed Materials Production Cente~, and (2) a 
new pile at Hanford were :ninutely examined. 

Shelters 
'16lft ~f}YUl u 7 iJIMP"1 

A draft of a manual tor "Determining Suitable Shelter Area1 in 
Existing Buildings", prepared under contract tor FCDA b1 Lehigh 
University, was reviewed and a conference was at.t.endecl where the draft 
was dbcussad by a panel or 20 .engineers assmbled. by FCDA from trade 
and professional organizations. Direction vas givm to duPont (con
tractors 011 .:la'fannah River) and Hanford. on the deaign ot abelat.ers tor 
tie in plant areas. Additional work b in progress on these designs 
and each AEC installation will receive :>la03 tor its guidance as the 
comoleted studies are received. 

aif\P Jl •mg "EEU'H 1 !' iii ili:ts¥• o 

Radiation Inotruments llranch · 
Joint United Ung<lom-Canadian-United 3tat.ee Instrumentation Conference 

The planning and coordination !er the Third Joint United Kingdom
Canadian-United Jtates Instrumentation Conference vaa completed. Tr.is 
conference will be held at Harwell, England, April )0 through !6.a:y ll, 
19511 and will be attended by $even U. s. representatives. Commission 
authorization tor this coni'erence was obtained through Jta!'f P!\per 
AEC 43/381 submitted to the Comci.5sion on April 11, 1951. 
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Greenhouse Participation 

The RadiatLon lrustruments Branch participated in Greenhowe project11 
s.1 and 6.5. The reisulta obtained from t.be instrullent• teated under 
these projects should be ot considerable -1.ue in determining t.ae tuture 
course ot instrument development both !or application within the AEC and 
tor ci"fil defense purpose•. 

END OF •FOR QUIGif r n Si W I 

.\EC-Sponsored Research and Development 

Requirements for large additional qu&ntitie• ot enriched boron-lined 
neutron counters for t.he Santa Fe Operations Office nan stimulated 
reconsideration of the need !or an alternate producer ot theee components 
for the ABC. 

The existing contract !or the supply o! t.heae \ubea let with the 
General Electric Company is being administered by the NlOO. Thus tar, 
five companies, i.e., Raytheon Manufacturing Company, Federal Tele
Coramunicationa Laboratories, Rauland Manut'&etUl"ing Company, Allan 3. 
Dumont Laboratories and Radiation Co,.nter Laboratories, have been or 
will be extended an opportunity to participate 1n this work. The 
Instruments Branch o! the NIOO Health and S&t'et;r Division will continue 
to !urnish technical superTiaion !or this' program. 

Civil Defense Training 

Two shipment:s, totaling 32 survey meten, were aade during the 
month for civil defense trainine purpo3es. Tveln of t.he instruments 
were loaned t.o the Jtate of Alabama for a twc w.tf' period with training 
to be under the supervision ot Dr. Eric Rodgers of the University ot 
Alabama. Twenty instruments were loaned t.o C&litomia tor three weeks 
with training to be directed by the University ot Calitorni.a. 

RA-DET 

The May issue of RA-D1"l' will teature a report. b7 B. Cassen and 
others a.t the Berkeley Radiation Laboratory on scintillation counting 
equipment !or medical usage. This lllOnth 1 s biographical sketch is of 
P. R. Bell or Oak Ridge National Laboratory. ?he first progress report 
or work performed by RCA under the Jpecial Tube Dnalopment Contract· 
will also appear in thia issue. It is planned to disseminate information 
on RCA' s vork by cu bl ishing all future progress reports in RA-OE'?. GPO rn-ss141-1 ----------------- ·---------------------------· ·--------------------=~~= . ' ------ ·---------------------- ___ .. ________________ - - -------------------------- -- --------- --------------------
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Instrument Display 

At the reque::Jt or the National Bureau of Jtandards, a small instrument 
display is being prepared. This display will be shown to the Society of 
American Military Engineers on the afternoon ot May 7 along with other 
exhibit;;S prepared. by Bureau o! ..Jt.a.ndarda personnel. 

Air and Water Monitoring 

At. the request ot the Chiet, Radiation Branch, Health ar.d Satet1 
Division, NYOO, thi3 section has been engaged. during lpril 1n continuously 
collecting particulate matter in the air using a saall. pump and motor 
supplied by NICO. Collection and measurement ot rain water activity was 
also a part or the NYOO request. The results ot these tests and the air 
filters used have been forwarded to NYOO. 
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